
um
CP" There is a man in rEP"What are you digging, Fat.'" "Faith,

Ey If we die to-d- ay the sun will shine as
brightly, and the birds sing as sweetly to-

morrow. Business will not be suspended
a moment, and the great mass will not bes-

tow a thought upon our memories. Is he
dead ? will be the solemn inquiry of a few,
as they pass to their work. But no one
will miss us but our immediate connexions
and in a short time they will forget u and
laugh as merrily as when we sat beside
them. Thus shall we all, now active in
life, pass away. Our children crowds close
behind us, and they will soon be gone. In
a few years not a living creature can says I

remember him." We lived in another age,
and did business with those who slumber in

the tomb. Thus is life. How rapidly it
passes!

"Dying for it." uavis uas umy

fault he sets too high a value ou "distilled

liquors." This habit has reduced Davis to

seedy trowsers and generalship. On Mon-

day last, Davis was "dying for a dram," but,

as ill luck would have it, he had not the

necessary funds to realize his desires.
Davis thought over the matter, and then
made a rush for Remond's. He entered the
bar-roo- with his hair streaming out be-

hind like a comet : "For heaven's sake, said
he, hand me a glass of liquor countryman
just fell down in State street and cut his

head open so that life is despaired of." The
barkeeper flew around and handed Davis
about three gills of first quality brandy.
Davis seized the mug and rushed out. He
returned in about ten minutes, and said the
man was better, aud had been carried to the
hospital. Barkeeper said : "Glad to hear
it," and felt like a Samaritan for the re-

mainder of the day. In about two hours
after this, Davis was arrested for singing
the "Star Spangled Banner," from a dry
goods box. in Broadway.

HE WELL NOT WOO AGAIN.
Tin but a word, a carcWs word.

In prMe and passion spoken ;

But with that word the chain that bound
Two loving hearts was broken.

The hasty wrath bus passed away ;

Thi- - bitter words remain :

In vain the lady weeps and sighs ;

He will nut woo again.

No other love may light her path,
No other move hi heart ;

Yet changing seasons com" and go.
And find them still apart.

Ih r once bright cheek is paler now ;

His bears a trace ef pain:
Their eyes are aCTuwfal, and yet

He w ill not wee agaia.

They meet as strangers, calm and cold ;

A calmly, col Jly part ;

And none mav guess that tranquil mien
Conceals a tortured heart.

Jip him the world hath lost its light ;

For her ail jajra are vain :

Nor hope nor memory brings relief,

He will not woo again.

Alas, that love, long tried and warm,
Should wither in an hour !

Alas, that pride o'er human hearts
Should wield such fearful power!

Oh .' weep thou not for those who die
Fortheni all tears are vain;

But weep o'er living hearts grown cold,
Who ne'er may love again.

A REAL HARD SHELL.

We don't refer to the religion, but to the
physical shell of the old negro whom a cor-

respondent of the Baltimore Patriot met in
the cars from Chicago, Illinois, a few days
ago, and thus describes :

"Far back towards the corner, sat an
aged colored man, quite in character.
Neither old Hagar, Moses Small, nor Bar-num- 's

Mark Anthony, could rival him. He
had passed through nearly one hundred
years, wore a wig of Indian hair, black as
jot, beneath which was a beard white as
driven snow. A more complete repre-
sentation of an Egyptian mummy could
scarcely be imagined. All of a sudden the
old fellow struck up a hymn, in a clear,
shrill voice, thus attracting general atten-
tion. It seemed as though he "played on
a harp of a thousand strings." In his hand
was a petition asking aid to purchase his
home in Missouri. Narrating briefly his
history, he said: "I was born, Massa, in
Norf Carolina, near de Cape Fear, one hun-

dred years ago. My Massa tuck me to
Missouri, where he died and lef me free. I
got ligion on de forf ob July, eighteen hun-

dred, and hab been preacher, bress Gor,
ebber since. Some calls me Meffodis, but
I'se hard shell Baptist, and spects to con-

tinue so ii. dis and de tudder world. I feels
great power and hopes to do good." He
said he had seen Washington and other
great men of the Revolution ; was quite pro-
lific in early reminiscences. Many of the
passengers gave him small donations, for
which he would benevolently dispense num-

erous blessintrs."

an I'm digging for money!" The news
flew the idlers collected. "We are told,

Pat, you are digging for money?" "Well,
I ain't digging for anything else !" "Have
you had any luck ?" "First-rat- e luck ! pays

well; you had better take hold." All doffed

their coats, , and laid hold most vigorously
for a while. After throwing out some cart
loads, the question arose : "When did you

get any money last?" "Saturday night."
"Why! how much did you get?" "Four
dollars and a half." "Why, that's rather
small!" "Its pretty well; six shillings a day

is the regular price for digging cellars, all
over town." The spades dropped, and the
loafers vanished.

Master Godin used to say as 'ow

children costed a sight o' money. It was

all very well whilst um was leetle, and
sucked ze moder; put wen um got pigger
and pegun to zuck ze fader, 'twas quite an
oder ting.

Notice.
AN AWAY from the Subscriber about

aTwo Years ago, a negro boy named

. ........1 V. . ,1 . . .wm ii nr irk T. ill 11 T X C r I r if l . ' 1' 1.

J 0 V j v , .

leuburg countv, jMortn Carolina, ana soiu 10

McLintick of New Orleans, and recently sold to
the subscriber. Said boy is about 38 or 40 years
old, of copper color, about 5 feet 10 inches high,
quick spoken. Any person lodging said negro in
jail, or delivering him to me so I can get him, I
will pay such person One Hundred Dol-
lars. S. P. SUTTEN.

Pineville, Mcckl'g Co., N. C Ap'l. 15 3m.

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
R1C11UO W D, VIRGINIA.

Cary Street, between Pearl Sf loth Streets,
M AN UFACTUR ES

Locomotive Engines, Ten--
ders,R;i il-I&- oad Cure,

AND all descriptions of Railroad
Stationary Engines of any required

power; also, portable Engines, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made,
(from 4 to 40 horse power,) on wheels, and so
well adapted to farming purposes, getting
lumber, &.c, wi h improved Circular portable
Saw Mills attached, of 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
Mining Machinery, Grist &. Saw Mill Machi-chinery- ,

Forgings and Tobacco Factory Fix
tures of every kind; also, Brass and Iron
Castings made to order.

P. RAHM.
Richmond, March 18, 1856. 6m

WHEAT MARKET

r wish to purchase three or four hundred
thousand bushels of good merchantable

wheat, for which I will pay the highest cash
price.

Charlotte, from its facilities of transportation
is one of the best inland markets in the South-
ern States. I have erected large Merchant
Mills contiguous to the Railroad,capable ofgrin
ding three hundred barrels of flour per day,
and to keep them running I must have wheat.
So bring it along, if you want the highest fig-
ure for it.

I am prepared togrind for toll. If you want
flour whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in
any market in the world, here is the place to
have it manufactured. These Mills have al-

ready made a reputation not inferior to any
in the country.

LEROY SPRINGS.
June 15, 1855. 47-- tf

YOU DESERVE CREDIT
FOR YOURDiscovery

1aw Lrn--i va a a. b & 3 n sb aa vaav aa m

T)ROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA.
X TIVE, is, no doubt, five most wonderful
discovery ot thisage of progress, tor it will restore,
permanently, gray l air to us original color, cover
the head of the bald with a most luxuriant giowih,
remove at once all dandruff and itching, cure all
scorfula and other cutaneous eruptions, such as
schaldhead, etc. It will cure, as it by magic, ner-
vous or periodical headache; make the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, and preserve the color perfectly,
unu me nair irom o d a'e.We could give the teltmiony of more than one
hundred thousand to the truth of every word we
have written. See circular and the following :

Tl toll wingi? from a distinguished member of
the medical protcssion

St. Paul, January 1, 1855.
Professor O. J. Wood

Dear Sir : Unsolicited, I send you this certificate.
Alter beintr nearly bald for a long tune, and hav.
ing tried all the hair restoratives extant, and hav.
ing no laith in any, I was induced, on hearing of
yours, to give it a trial. I placed mysell in the hands
of a barber, and had my head iutb d with a good
stiff brush, and the restorative then applied, and
well rubbed in, till the scalp was a glow. 'Phis I
repeated every morning, and in three weeks the
young hair appealed, and grew rapidly ftom August
last till the present time, and is now thick, black,
and stroiiy soft and pleasant to the touch; where
as, before, it was harsh and wiry, what little there
was of it, and that little was disappearing very
rapidly. I still use your restorative about twice a
week, and shall soon have a good and perfect crop
of hair. Now, it I had read ot these things and
who has not? but have not seen hitherto any cose
where any person's hair was really benefited bv
any of the hair tonics, etc., of the day; and it really
gives me pleasure to record the result of my exper-
ience. 1 have ricommended your preparation to
others, and it already has a large and geneial sale
throughout the Territory. The people here know
its effects, and have confidence in it. The supply
you sent us, as wholesale agents for the Territory,
is nearly exhausted, and daily inquiries are anade'
for it. You deserve credit tor vou: discovery ; nndI, for 01. . return vou mv thanks tor th hn.fii
has done me, for I certainly had despaired long
ago of eve. effecting any such result

Yours, hastily. J. W. ROVn
Firm nf Bond y Kellog, Druggists.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, is a minister

"? re?,,,ar standing, and pastor of the Orthodox
church, at BrookHeld, Mass. He is a gentleman
01 consiueraDie innuence, and universally beloved

WM. DYER.
Brookjield, January 12, 1855.Professor Wood

,Tittr,tVag made trial of your HAIR
KESrORATIVE, it gives me pleasure to say,
hat its effect has been excellent in removing in-

flammation dandruff, and a constant tendency toltctnne. with which ! have l,...r ,,....kt 1

childhood; and has also restored my hair, which
I..8!. ue0lIlnS gray, to its original color. 1 have

rtn'TZ"

Wllh like the same
j

Yours, truly. J. K. BRAGG.

Ill Market st., St. Loui., March 5, 1855.
Dear Sir : I am doing an extensive travel in the

V est and South-wester- n States, as general agent
or Aaams American L.iniment, and would be lad

you would favor me with a consignment ofPROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RF;STORaTIVE, asfeel assured that I can introduce it in many pla-
ces where it is not known, as my head is a living
testirno.iy of its valuable property, in restorm" thehair to us natural color. I am forty vcars okTaiid' r
my hair was aim .,sl white; but after using threehaf pun bottles, my hair is as beautiful auburn aawas at aurteen, and much improved in appear,ance a..d I would not lw without a bottle on handthe price 01 ten. I should be very glad I" attend
T"opyA'rii'4r coTn,ntc,td wnh ,hp HAIR RES.E. I have been for fifteen years en- -
L'a2Cd 111 the same tmccinca. , . . . . , . A l k., l .A- - v ui vi ill uxr. iinu iw IlealIrom you soon. Very respectfully,

WM. B. BROOME. ties
iWSold at 114 Market street, St. Louis, Missou-

ri, 316 Broadway, New York, and by Scarrtfc Co.,
Charlotte, N.f''.., and by Druggists everywhere.

kinds of family patent medicines for sale, on
best possible terms, at Professor Wood's estab-

lishment, 114 Market street, St. Louis. iuVllTT

April 8, 1856.

boarding houses so mean that he wishlandlady to reduce the price of his hi
,

because he has had two teeth extracted5
BT I say, nigga, how you sell denj brr

cheaper dan dis inderwidual can do aSWbetween oursebs, I steal de stuff'"
'

vbig fool, Pomp, I steal mine readv
factured." m- -

A lady given to tattle, srys 8he
tells anything except to two classes af
pie those who ask her, " aumv

ft
RALEIGH & GASTON UUj.
Raleigh if Gaston Ml. RRaleigh, Feb. 8. iff)
AS THE NORTH CAROLINA JROAD is now completed to Chilu
tice is hereby given, that w' Oo

Goods and ProduceBrought down that Road, intended for
tation over the Raleigh & Gaston RaiUR5Spor-b- e

received by this Companv at the nnK
lina Rail-Roa- d Depot in Raleigh (owned
by the two Companies) and will be tranMIDtly

thence without delay or extra charge- - nt
designed for the Western Merchant andalong that Road, will likewise be delivered Ksame point. m

All dues for freight must be paid at Pei-- v
nr Portsmouth nn r ... , ""OTP

i ' " "v wight, hi,mus be PQ advance or on delivery ofT
goods.
AEver effort will be made by the Officen
gents of the Co mpany to give satisf.LTi
he transportation of Goods and Produce.

Owners and shippers of Goods are requt,ihave them distinctly marked, so that their dr
. .n ' Ik 11 IV 11

R. A. HAMILTON. -
Feb. 19. tf

Wilmington, Charlotte, ARuth.
erfordton Rail Road.

JL aniioan
order ot the
Board of Di
re c t o r s of
the Wilmington, Charlotte and ltutherford.
ton Rail Koad Company, books are agaii
open lor subscriptions to the Capital Stock
of said Koad, at the Rock Island Store, anj
the offices of Wm. Johnston, C. J. Fox, am

S. W. Davis. All who feel interested in thi
honor and prosperity of the old N rth State
are solicited to come forward and aid in tbii
great work, th.- only real public enterprui
that has ever sprung upon our people.

CHARLES .1. FOX,
S. W. DAVIS,
WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUNG,
JOHN WALKER,
LEROY SPI.'INGS,
B. II. DAVIDSON,

Commissioner!.
Oct, 23. 13-- tf

JOII W. i II iiuiiFACTOR,
General Commission Merchant,

AND
Receiving At Forwarding Agent

CHjtnEESTOjr, s. c.
ATTENTION willNTRICT to the sale of Cot- - JJton, Corn, Wheat, Flour, and k' a

other produce consigned to me, JK. d
for sale. Also, to the receiving
and forwarding of Goods. Will make liberal a-

dvances on Produce shipped to me, to be soldhw,
or to be shipped to any of the Northern, Soull,
or r oreign I'orts.

Charleston, S. C, Feb. 19, 1856. tf

W. R. BRAILSFOBD,
1 Olin lKKiO. TIEKM1XYT

AND AGENT FOR
BALTIMORE AND PIlILAUELrillA PACKETS.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBERAL advances made on conaignnxnii at

produce to my address for such.
Sept. 11, 1655. 71y.

RHETT & ROBS0I
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,

Charleston, . ('.
Libera' advances made on Consignment!.

Reference: H. B. Williams, President"1;
the Bank of Charlotte.

July 27, 1855.

S. L. Dowell. R. A. Rooers. W. D. Dwiu j

ol'Georgla. of Alabama. ol Florub ;

HO WELT, ROGERS ft. CD

WJ
Ff.'ttTTGB.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT I
and Shipping Agents,

North Atlantic Wharf,
ClfARLES7VN,S.tm

WE ptesent great facilities for selling CotaH
and especially Ho. ir. Wheat, ('urn, and Duma i

Produce. We make arrangements with our nH
nor friends to ttonsact their business at tb ifl
lowest rale of charges, aud pledge ouraelfa'l
promptness in every transaction.

Liberal advances made on Consignment Strtf H
personal attention to the interests ol ourpainaH
and your favor and influence respectfully aolioB

63"Best of references given.
Sept. 18, 1855. 8 Ij

STURGES &"BLAcfl
T . STURGES, JOS. A. BLACK

Formerly ol (leorge-tow- n, Late of Coiaaaati
S. C. South Catw

AND
General ConimiMion McrcU

BOYCE h ( O.'S WHARF,
Charleston, .

REFERENCES:
w . .

r
.

jt, t .
r- - m f,.Hell.

11 .1 i'lill fill, J till 11 v allClinrleslon. S C. Pre 't. S. C
Hon. Daniel Wallace, Gen. C. B.Grii 9

Pres.'l S. & U. R. R- - Newberry,"
W. W. Elma, Charlotte, N.C.

Sept. 18, 1855. Ml

W. S. LAWTON & Cft

. ,
THOS. ALEXANDER, WM. SE A BKO" 1
Formerly ol York Formerly of UflI lis! net. S. C. South Lrw- -

South Atlantic Vliai- -

CHARLESTONS-FACTORS-
,

FORWARDING AND COMMlU"

MERCHANTS, J
FOR THE SALX OF COTTOK, FLOUa.CoaN, WBU1'

NAVAL STOKES, A'C
Our Senior partner haH bc-c- i" the raw

and Commission Busineaa about tW
years, and we hope by

experience and attention to give aaUft

Aug. 17.

T- - T BT I it t-- T s .. , f'n T ff$S I

UAlf.lif J.m n fit

...of
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHAT

CHARLESTONS, m

Aug. 10, 1855. "

ii'. : ......
l .llHII

riirlfc Merchants of Char one " --llrfl
,

--L can be supplied with all kinda0dr
of nrnpidus Ppcr, irota

leigh Wrapping Paper Mi'la.
C. W. BENEDICT.

taken in exchange ?r'.
. t"UlgUCDl jl llr.

Raleigh, March 4, 1856. ly

GIw' PE 3 AND NATIVE WINE.
I mm pleased In throughout a

lum rtion wf tba South, of u growing
intt -- t i: the culture of the grape. Tin-- o

:ni..ii i j.ri utdymi g' by discerning
Imm .i'- illuri-t.-- , tliat the climate und xil of
tin- - Southern country would he propitmu.-t- o

m v ine, i- - now beta verified bv actual
experiaaeut. Iti our own State, (Soutli
Carolina) Mfwal gndMM have entered
with onaanw :i!aii!e spirit upon this new
hraii'-i- i of in. lii-tr- y, and more than one
district ha - pjiveai proof f capability to
contribute riehlv toward placing the enter-

prise upon ur;- - footing. Saafaajg that this
department of horticulture bid fair to as-

sume, at no distant day, a prominent place
anion r lb industrial elements of the South.

very indi atMtti of awakening atteution to
OM etaldihtaeat and advancement is fit
matter for congratulation. Dr. McDonald
Mad Mr. J ( aradciu-- , near Aiken, were,
perhaps, among the first in this State to
experiment with vines ujion an extensive
peaala). After ten or twelve yearn of close
attention to this culture, and after cmi-aaaVrab- k)

outlay of means, they have now
under cultivation about eighty acres, Com-

prising a burg variety of grapes, of which
h gutod part baa been imported from the
Nortk or from Europe. The principal wine
grape, however, cultivated by them, are
the Isabella, Catawba, Warren, and Bur-gand- j.

1 had the pleasure of visiting their
vim-yard- s week before last. The vines in
their full spring bloom presented a scene of
rural beauty such as the eye is unaccus-
tomed t, even in our Southern region of
rich foliage. The vineyards are, in part,
laid out upon level platforms reaching back
from the brow of hills, but they are seen
Moat effective! in those portions which,
rising from the undulating slopes of valleys,
weep graeefallj up the side of the hills.

Mad Dover them, apparently, when looked at
from a little distance, with an impenetrable
laj it of the most luxuriant verdure. Closer
laspectioe did not diminish the charm of

I IM 1. 1 i j. ,
in- - Mi ni--

, iiiciiutu ma ine nam leaves
were countless numbers of hunches in
embryo, pleasing to hok at in their delicate
bIosoiuiiig, and evidencing, by their full
promise, the capacity of the soil for this
MOtft fascinating branch of horticulture.
The iocs are trained to perpendicular

not exceeding five feet iu height,
ninl. in Mime instances, I counted as many
n- - sixty and more bunches to a single stock.
The yield will be great; for the experience
of passed years has shown that, unless at-

tacked by rot iu cons.ijucnce. of protracted
aiaa at the ripening stage, the present

appearance of the vineyards may be taken
a nn earnest of what the result will be, as
to quantity, at the time of vintage. Re-- p.

a ted experiments have shown that wines
of a most delicate and palatable flavor can
b f Made of the juice of these grapes. These
wines, though not yet fairly introduced into
Market, have net with the commendation
of oounowsenra; and I was pleased to see
that the proprietors are making ample pre-paratto- ns

tu dispose of the rich abundance
which the vintage will probably vield. It
is to be Imped that the success which has
attended the enterprise of these gentlemen
wid be emulated in other sections of the
State ; and thus result in elevating the vine
into what climate and soil conspire to render
it a new source of wealth and a wholesome
stimulus to intelligent hbor.Corresjn-Jenc- e

f the Charleston Mercury.
I

MUTTON. ;

We in. an to report at least a thousand
times, or till what we say has some effect
"ii our countrymen, that a pound of lean,
tender, juicy mutton can be raised for half
the cost of the same quantity of fat pork;
that it is infinitely healthier food, especially
in the summer season ; is more agreeable
to the palate, when one gets accustomed to
it : and that tlu.se who cat it become more
muscular, ami eim do more work with grea-
ter case to themselves than those who eat
fat pork. We know nothing more delicate
111.111 Mllokl'tl IllUttflll haUM aHaf .1

'
" UUUIU-UHW-

i a anree.t oi sheep venison itself is not supe-
rior. Sheep can be kept in fine growing
order where other domestic animals will
sraro.lv exist; and thousands of acres in
the State, umh r 111 r l t ..ii,.. 1

sheep husbandry, may be made to pay a
good interest where now they are nearly

;i l I'f.'perty in the hands of their present
ow n. rs.- - A mt r. Agriculturalist.

PIiAUTING POTATOES.
A Mr. Shin informs the Editor of the

"Worcester Palladium" that he has planted
potatoes in the usual manner, then covered
them to the depth of about six inches with
straw; after this no further cultivation was
r. quired the straw kept down the weeds,
nd the potatoes were not disturbed until

they were dag. Not only has this method
produced him a very superior potato, but
it last year brought him an extraor
dinary yield four IV1.- w UIC Ml lHT-i- .

rod oi- - at the rat, of sil hundred and forty
OKheU fo the acre. He has tried this j

mode of culture for thruA v,.Q . 3
1 :.. r - j.oip. .

ana
Ms, in t ry m.srauce. found it to bring
result? superior to tho cmtnon methid.
I nis year he has planted at three different

feuaea, with the following results: Earlv in
April he planted Meshannocks in both ways,
nnd Ptakeya under the straw; all wore in
thC Sanit tvind riaf avwarkaaaajl VaVa. f I

.'11 till III N ' ll M

four bausbrls and one pack; and the Piuk- -
eyes, coveted, four bathifa. Pikcves
pia..., d 01. the 3Mk ot May. covered with
tr aw, yielded Uro and a half bushels and !

sous ,ii.irt t.. the rod.sijuare They were
: wtnalbs potatoes. Pinkeyes pkuted

it UkC last of June, covered, brought
t '.a-he- la and one quart to the square rod.
Tkea although the smallest yield, were the' Potatoes, and of the best uualitv."

How to Make your Wife Happy.
After breakfast, just say to her, "My sweet
pet, I wish you to take a walk with me this
morning.'" The wife of your bosom of
course puts on her bonnet and goes with
you. Take her into a first class dry goods
house and present her with a magnificent
silk dress, so as to have the skirts long,
full and flounced. At the next store, buy
her a thirty dollar shawl, ornamented with
fine trimmings and fringes. Add thereto a
love of a bonnet worth about $20; a Bertha
collar of Brussels lace ; a Rachel sleeve,
puffy and turned up with handsoino stud
buttons. Also give her by way of extras a
morning "Casawuek," a voluptuous basque,
a pair of gaiters with high heels, a half-doze- n

gloves, just the figure, and a hand-
some well filled portmonaie, and if that does
not make your wife happy for three months
at least, you had better get a divorce as
soon as possible.

CHARLOTTE

THE subscribers having formed themselves
a company, respectfully tender their

services to the people of Charlotte and the coun-
try generally in tln-i- r line .' business. They are
prepared to furnish Monuinents,Giavestones,Man-tl- e

Pieces, Furniture Marble, Table Slabs, Marble
Su ps, to any pattern cut from Marble, according
to the most approved taste and styles, and upon
the most accommodating terms ever offered in the
Southern country. They will keep constantly
on hand the best description of Egyptian, Italian
and Amercan Marble.

All orders, for any article, addressed to the sub-
scribers, will meet with prompt attention, and will
be packed and forwarded with the utmost care
and despatch.

The yard is situated on the north-we- st corner
of the Charlotte Depot Yard.

W1L TIDDY &. SONS.
Jan.?, 1856. ly

ROBERT SHAW
TAKES this opportunity of informing the

generally, and all who intend going
to Kansas in particular, that he intends to con-
tinue the

Saddle and Harness Business,
At his old stand, in Springs' Corner Building,
where he intends to keep constantly on hand a
supply of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness,&e

Or Every Description.
His friends are respectfully invited to call and
supply themselves, as every article in his line
will be afforded on the most reasonable terms.

REI'A IR1XG done at the shortest notice
and with neatness and dispatch.

Charlotte, Feb. 26, 185G. tf

Cash Paid for Hides.
frHE highest prices will be paid for Hides bv
J-- S. M. HOWELL.

3 doors Soutli of the Mansion Hotel.
Charlotte, Oct. 30, 1856 6m

Uxir f e .

THE WAGO IV!
Why is it Jenkins & Taylor sell Stoves

cheap? Because thev buv them
from the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabi-
tants of Charlotte and vicinity, that th; y
have removed irom their Old Stand, to one
door West ol Elms Ac Spratt's Crocery Store,where they have now on exhibition, just re-
ceived from the North, one of the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ever offered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cooking Stove I
Which has gained such a famous reputation
in the Southern Country for the last eighteen
months. This Stove we warrant superior to
any Cooking Stove now in use. It is simple
in its arrangements, consumes less fuel, and
does more work in a given time, than any
other Stove now in use. We will put one
besid.- any other Stove of the same size in the
United Siates, and if it does not do more work
in any given time, we will forf it the price 0the Stove, and quit selling and go our death
for the better one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

We have, and constantly keep an extensive
and varied stock of
Tin, and Sliest Iron, Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bcd-Stead- s,

Hat Racks, Cradles Sec,
All of which will be sold Wholesale and Re-
tail, cheaper than has ever been belore ot-
tered in this vicinity.

We would re-ur- our thanks to our friendsand customers for the very liheral patronagethey have bestowed upon us, and they mavrest assured, that we shall endeavor, bv closeitfailflAn I : . I . . .- """ l uusmess, withlogetner a deter-
mination to please, to merit a continuanceof the same.
Our Motto is "Quick Sales andSmall Profits."

Ladies and i;entl2men are nartimlarl v in.
vit. d to call and examine our Stock.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORKAttended to with dispatch.
N B. We will teh you why we h. ad our on

advertisement "Wait for the Wagon,'" it
is because we have three wagons const ntly
travel ng through the com tiy with Stoves.

lta-- A li orders wi.l be faithfully and promnt-l- y

attended to.
Charlotte, gept. 25, '55-- tf

ISa al r a d. .1...
Hoifc & HAKTY, at their Store on

of Main and Trade streetswill buy cotton Rags, and give the highest
market price.

Charlotte, March 4, J856. lv

XEW JIAKRLH YARD
In Charlotte.

subscribers have established a MarbleTHE on the second square south of the
Court-Hous- e, aud respectfully offer their services
to all who may desire any thing in their line oi
business. They will keep on hand the best and
handsomest kinds of Foreign and American Mar
ble, and be prepared at all times to furnish
IVIoiiuiiieiits, Grave Stones,

Mantel Pieces, Furniture Marble,
Table Slabs, Marble Step, Ar.

To anv pattern, according to the most approved
styles, and upon terms as low as at any Marble es
tablishment in the sjoutn.

All orders for Marble work, addressed to the
subscribers, will meet with prompt attention, and
will le packed with care and forwarded with dis- -

natcn. 1 lie public s patron. .ge is respecttullv so
lieited. GLEN & McCOY.

Charlotte Feb. 19, 185C ly

ENCOURAGE THIS KNOCKING

THE undersigned begs leave
bis tbanks tc those

who favored him with a call dur-
ing the last year : and he a ould
respectfully inform the public that
he has removed to the Machine
Shop tonnerly occupied by Messrs. George &
Whisnant, adjoining Mr. J. Rudisill's Vteam
Planing Mills, where he is prepared to execute
all work in his line as cheap and as good as can
be done in the State.
Turning, Cutting Screws, Impair

ing Boilers and Engines of all
descriptions, Making and Re-
pairing Mill Spindles, Wood
Plainers, Making Ploughs, Iron
ing Wagons; and in Horse-Sho- e

ing, &c, we will yield to no one
for neatness, wear, and dispatch. Inter
fering Shoes $1 25, common ditto $1, cast
steel toes, or steel plate, $2.

I have also erected an Air Furnace for mend
ing Brass, whicb answers finely. The public can
now get brass and composition castings by call
ing at tne anove establishment, and furnishing
patterns. Old Brass melted over at a reduced price,
with neatness and despatch. Old Copper and
Brass wanted.

S. J. PERRY.
Charlotte, Jan. 1, 18o6. tf

Twenty Dollar Reward.
THE Smoke-Hous- e of Nicholas Trediniek,

having been broken open, on Friday
night, the 11th instant, and robbed of a quantity
of Bacon, the above reward will be paid to any
person who will discover the robber,and produce
evidence that will lead to his conviction.

Arthur Gricr Mutthew D. Wallace,
John Walker, John Black,
Richard Trediniek, Edward IVattcrs,
S. Watson, fVm. Tiddy.

Mecklenburg County, April 22, 1855. 4t

Lost,
ON MONDAY, the 28th of April, some

where between Sugar Creek Church and
Back Creek Church, three notes of hand, one
on Mr. Lawson Black for the sum of $(j8 44,
one on Mr. Thos. P. Rodgers for $33 (k), and
the other on Mr. Wm. Noles fur the sum of
S3 and also some other papers. The finder
will reci ive my thanks, and if requirid be
suitably rewarded, by returning said notes to
me- - JOHN R. RODGERS.

May 6, 485G 3t

Patent Biscuit and Cracker
MACHINES,

PATENT Dough Mixers, Cracker Dickers
Oven Doors, Dampers. &c; Copper-

-Plate Presses, Power Presses, Coffee Roast-
ers and Coolers, aiitl all Kinds of Ma-chinery.

H. & J. Mt COL LUM,
No. 40, Eldridge Street. New-Yor- k.

March 25, 1856. 3m

Watch Stolen.
CSTOLEN from me, on the nisdit of Robinson3 & Eldred's Circus performance, the 17th in- -

.... . . . .cf or.t :.. i r Iim, iu i.iiuiioiie, ;i sztiita n aicn ,n
47,475, made by M. J. Tobias. Livernnnl F.nnJ
land. I will crive 20 KOI.l.AIS f.,- - tlVL !

Watch and to any person who will give me
proof, so as to convict the rogue, I will nav 50 '

'onarM. B. M OCtUU
April , 185t5. It Fort Mills, S. C

FLORIDA LAND AGENCY.
I'HE undersigned has established an agency

the town of Alligator, Coli im bia 1l 'mm.ty, Fla , for the purchase, sale or location of-- a.,u ..drrants, trie purcnase and sa'e of landsgenerally, improved and unimproved. Thefact now being established that a Rail Road
is to be constructed immediately connectingthe Atlantic; and Gulf of Mexico, runningthrough the entire length of the county, Eastand West, anc1 in view of the great fertility
of our soil, the unusually fine growth of pinetimber on the la,,H ihe healthr..' .r' ,

-- "- - ium.iir.ss iii n o
climate, and the reasonable terms on ,K:,t, !

lands can now be obtained, there is nerhanfi
'

no section r tka r'ninn
iiioucements to tL emigrant ZIT!Mate3. Having had some experience in farm.
ing on tne different kinds of land. an,i

Last JYotice.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
all the Notes and Accounts ot

Spralt & Allison, Sprutt, Daniel
&. Co., and Allison & Daniel, are trans-
ferred to the undersigned, for the benefit of the
creditors of said Firms respectively, and that
tney are in the hands ot J . It. Daniel tor imme-
diate collection. L'iLouger indulgence cannot
be given, as the debts must be paid

JOHN ALLISON,
Dec. 25, 1 855. tf J. B. DANIEL.

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,
BY

J. IS. KERR, Proprietor.
EVERY accommodation afforded

the patrons of the CHART, OTTF.
HOTEL.

U uns Hotel is kept the Stasre Office for Bland
& Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lmcolnton, Shelby and Rutherfordton to Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- ly Stages from

Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from the depots free of charge.

J- - B. KERR.
Jan. 8, 1856. 3m

CARROLL JUI1 HOUSE.
Chester, S. C. 7

THIS large and splendid three-stor-y

on the east side of Chester Depot, is
now open for the accommodation of persons tra-
velling by the cars or otherwise.

The Proprietor is well aware that nothing short
of a well-ke- pt House will induce a cus-
tom to this, so recently gotten up ; and although
very solicitous of patronage, he refrains from
those thousand-and-on- e promises which have
been made only to be broken by many of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he will be sustained, and upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on his way rejoicing.

J. L. CARROLL.
Chester, S. C, Feb. 26, 1856. tf

A 5 KHft OA BO I&9
CHESTER, S. C.

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

JiiaJflL bis friends and the public generally,
that his bouse, knon as the "Rail

Road Hotel," opposite the Chester Depot, is
sill open for the reception of regular and
transient boarders and the travelling public ;
and that he is making every exertion to de-
serve and secure a continuance of the kind
and liberal patronage which has bitbertofore
been extended to him. He flatters himself that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of all who stop with him :
hi? rooms are airy and well-furnishe-

d, his ser-
vants are attentive and obedient, and his table
constantly supplied with the best of the season.
so that his .'riends will not want anu nf, ;,.
necessary to make their sojourn rdeasnnt and
agreeable. His stables are furnished with
good hostlers and an abundance of provender,
and be is prepared at a moment's notice to'
supply his customers with private Conveyances
of every sort, to any part of the sunounding
country.

He desires to return his acknowledgments
to the public for past favors, and solicits fi.r
the future an equally liberal share of patron- -

Aug 20, 1854. 5.tf

TO SHIPPERS.

HUGH L. TINLEY & CO.,
(successors to tixley & herron)

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS &, GEN-
ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IVo. Exchange Street.
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF 'ft.....,.. r--.

MMCf fCSf VII, AO. ttI t VP I lie I 3iinni;n1 r ne nnn, l.-- - "'"" iu me sale of
V Lo .ton as customary, or by spechat cnn.,ract al1 other kinds of Produce and Mi.nl...
).are and make prompt leturns of the same

? Per cent- - commission.
"e win tu.M n4UE. as hewtninrp m

OUT PDeciill attpnl mr. f t. X a Sw iu nuuci vi if ann rnr.warding of all rood. rn.i,i- a 6 IUI IUcents per package.
Machinery, large packages of Furniture, &c.chartred in nroooriinn tr.tmui j .'- --. wwn. u,iUV rcsponsi- -Ml'ty; foradvancing freights and charges 91

Percent. B '
fersons shipping Goods or Producethrough this house, may rely upon their interest being POSITIVELY PROTECTED both'against overcharge and loss of goods

We have in no instance, nor will we
'
detiinny goods for freight and charges

We would respectfully beg leave to referthe following gentlemen, with worn we haveh..,i k..;... . .."uu uusi uu3 s c nna
John Caldwell P,;-.- ' . .,.. o'

Columbia. ' "
rJT... .7 Superintendant of Publlievyuiuniuin

R W MAr. t
11 III n I 'A w

if
. Agreatof New York Ste in. I

P TY
c--

r' A?ent" f Xew York Sail- -

Pi?r.!T;,.aero0"f,,tl of Baltimore and
... ' """"e rackets.J. v. U aid well itAgent of Baltimore Steam- -

Do'.ton Sail no- P.l ..
july 13, laog. tor

l i

Notice.LL persons indebted to us are warned torj luiiiicoi.utly, or they will findNotes anri r u r t at l. a

.tor collection. Many of the claims arelong standing, and nobody can complain, ifsettlement is not now made, that it is forced
All
theE. &. J. LONERGANNovember 6, 1855. J5 tf

'

Buqht Hocus axi. Gloomy. Ah this
beautiful worid! indeed, I known not what
to think of it. Sometimes it is all gladness
and sunshine, and heaven itself lies not far
off; and then it suddenly changes, and is
dark and sorrowful, and the clouds shut out
the day. In the lives of the saddest of us
there are bright days like this, when we
feel as if we could take the great world in
our arms. Then come gloomy hours, when
the fire will not burn on our hearths, and
all without and within is dismal, cold and
dark. Believe me, every heart has its secret
sorrows, which the world knows not, and
oftentimes we call a man cold when he is
only sad. Zjcmgjellotc

At this Simple Word

DlLDVpit(B3
AND YF.T, simple as it is, vou hear a grea

made over CLOTHING! You take
up the papers ami almost the first word
y on see is a LOT HHG ! TgL
You stroll over the city, and you will Irf
see small samples of

A little here, a little there,
And no assortment anywhere ;

Until you get to

FULMIVC3S Sc CO.'S,
Where every one runs to get

G-ooc-L ClotHing!
And why do they run there 1 Simnlv he.
cause they ran get Clothing better made, more
Fashionable, and at less prices than at any
House in North Carolina. We make a busi-
ness of it manufacture our own Goods, andevery article sold by us is WARRANTED, 01
money returned.

And we are bound to keep
The Largest and most Fashion-

able Stock of Clothing
in the State.

We have a full stock of Children', Youths'
and Boys' CLOTHING, at low prices. Also

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TilUjrMiS, IVffcftU.v, C.tRM'ET

BAGS, UMBRELLAS, CASES,
Porte-Monie- s, Pen and i'ockclK.nivo S3
HAIR, TOOTH. AXI i NAIL BRUSHES, fcc,
all of which will be freely shown and prices'
given, at the Emporium of Fashion

By FULLINGS &, CO.
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 23, IS-')!- .

ac, &c.
HE subscriber thankful lor past patronage,

respectfully requests the continuance of the
V,a""'g assoLlad with Mr. Delane, they

Will heab.e lo execute all wuik with neatness anddispatch. Bill hanging attended to at short no-- ,
t 've. Gnaaniithing in every branch. E Iced tools,

uilery &c made to order. Shop at Kudisill'aSteam Planing Milk.
... BEARD A: DELANE.w n 1 Persons indebted to me are requestedto call immediately and settle, and those having

i" aj T U'P are re'iuested to call with theai,tl procure the same immediately.
March ,8, 1850- -tf JBEARD
Watches! Watches! Watches!

THE subscribers are now receiving a
large stock of WATCH ES from the

most celebrated makers; also a lich stock of
Fashionable Jewelry, Chains, Arc.,

all Ot WlllCll Will be sold OW for Cdsh nrnn tihnrt
a I J III1HV IU I'Ullt Ul II Ul'itiUrS'

THOS. TROTTER &. SOW
jipril 27. IggS 4l)tf

CARRIAGE SHOP.

ryHK SUBSCRIBER BK(,S leave to inform
histnends and the public generallv,thathe is sti.l carrying on the Carriagelaklus BiitiiieNS in all its variousbranches with all the increased facilities af-

forded by modern improvements. He has now
on I, and a large number of BUGGIES. CAR-
RIAGES, ROCKA AYS, &c, msde on the
most approv ed styles out of the best material,to which he asks the inspection of purchaseri .Ha establishments is on College and Der, tstreets, where La will be glad to see hisfriends.

JOHN HA RTYJuly 28, I--

IVotice.- wr . .

M iaUa.ITTSDJcollection, those who arc indebted t.. nie' in.dividually. or as one of tka nIH firm fSi..i., llartv. are PaaaectfaJI v r?.in..HipH m m.-- k..
etllnivnt by April Court, it not sooner,

c-- L ... A. C. STEELE.rn. m, IC.I.i. 28-- tf

Save your. Costs!
yHE N,,t,, anH Account, of the late firmot A. If. thui,.

. 4 C,,. hi.9 been nl:,r...l ;.. ikhands ot S. V
1 "

. .
U.ivis, t.sn.. t.ir c..ll, i:,,.

rrangr.,,e,,u as further indulgence cannot
aiu mmn ui- - jjrunTrci

ALEXANDER A, JOHNSTON
April 7, I S.'k 38. f

Notice.LL persons indebted to the firm of 1RWIN, BUteGlNS c Co., will find J. f.Irwin or T. D. Gillespie always ready andhappy to sett e. Accounts and Notes not set.tied by January Court will be lound iu the
u.iius 01 an otneer lor collection.

J. F. IRWIN.
T. D. GILLESPIE.Oct. 23. 13.tl

-

"r.,':;' "'. --uwW of S. C. College.
P W Fni'u Wl'Jr S" ' ' R" R- - Affent, Charleston.

a . 7 -- '"J - V UIquirea a genera! knowledge of them through-- Iout the
.faP!S

either of public or private lands, he feels cr"t. lonnuent .1 making it the in'erest ot
all persons wishing inforrr ation, or who may in!
have !,..,. m ; l . ... i.- -i . f" "'intru iu ecii.e in v loriaa to calihim.

W. O. JEFFREYS. .

Refi'ri'Bccii :
Rev. G. McNeill, I
Dt. Mauan N- - c- -

H. C. McLean, Esq., I
Dr. 8. C. B.ioi, Carthage, N. C. A
Hon. E. C. Cabell, "I theirHon. A. E. Maxwell, f

officerHon. L. S. Wa ler, f ra"ahasse, FU.
olSt;ite Register. J aMessrs. W. M. Lawton & Co.. Charleston S C

Alligator, Fla., June 29, 1855. 51. ly'


